Unofficial Degree Audit

Degree Audit is an advising tool only and may not accurately reflect your progress. It is strongly suggested you arrange to meet with a counselor/adviser when planning your course of study. To make an appointment, you can call (206)534-5387. You may track your own progress and print out an audit by following this link: https://www.public.ctc.edu/DADebugWeb/Login.aspx?coi=064 Minimum grade and credit requirements will be reviewed by the Evaluations Office. Final approval of degree or certificate completion resides with the Evaluations Office.

Wine Making Certificate

- Credits required: 60
- Credits applied: 0
- GPA required: 2.0
- Current GPA: 0.0

TECHNICAL SPECIALTY COURSES

Courses required: 14
Courses applied: 0

Successfully complete 41 credits in the following:

WIN 101 Introduction to Enology (3 cr)
WIN 102 Enology Lab Analysis (3 cr)
WIN 103 Elements of Wine Prod (4 cr)
WIN 104 Elements of Wine Prod II (4 cr)
WIN 105 Elements of Wine Prod III (4 cr)
WIN 107 Winery Production I (1 cr)
WIN 108 Winery Production II (1 cr)
WIN 109 Winery Production III (1 cr)
WIN 121 Introduction to Viticulture (3 cr)
WIN 122 Wine Chem and Micro-biology (3 cr)
WIN 123 Sensory Evaluation (3 cr)
WIN 131 Intro to Washington Wines (3 cr)
WIN 132 Wine History and Appreciation (3 cr)
WIN 133 Intro to Wines of the World (5 cr)

INTERNSHIP

Credits required: 3
Credits applied: 0

Successfully complete 3 credits in an internship (WIN 197).

CHEMISTRY REQUIREMENT

Credits required: 5
Credits applied: 0

Successfully complete 5 credits in CHEM& 121, or higher level chemistry course.
COMPOSITION REQUIREMENT

Credits required: 3
Credits applied: 0

Successfully complete 3 credits in ENGL 105, or a higher level composition course.

COMPUTATION REQUIREMENT

Credits required: 4.5
Credits applied: 0

Successfully complete 5 credits in BUS 116 (Business math/spreadsheets), or a higher level MATH course.

HUMAN RELATIONS REQUIREMENT

Credits required: 3
Credits applied: 0

Successfully complete PSYC 240, or other college transferrable psychology course.

Unused Courses

Key
1 - Not applied to any category.
2 - Repeated course.
3 - Insufficient grade.
4 - Past non-transcripted course.

College Grade Point Averages
Cumulative GPA: 0
College Level GPA: 0

Legend
✓ - Requirement Completed
TR - Transferred Course
WV - Waived Requirement
SB - Substituted Course